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District Summer School at Chesterin June.

Prof .1 W Thomson wan in
Chester last week in conference
with State Superintendent of Ed-
ucntion, O R Martin, and tho superintendentsof tho adjoining
counties relative to holding a districtsummer school at Chester in
Juno. Chester. York and Lancasterhave already signified their
intention of supporting the schomc
and possibly other counties will
lend their co-operation later. At
any rate it now seem* that the
school is an assured success.

Further meetings will bo held ere

long, and all arrangements consummatedHock Hill Record

Tir/.ah Sellout Closing
, The spring term of tho Tiizul

school will close Ap' il 7th ant

8th. On Friday night April 7th
there will lie a debaters contest
for modal, on question, "Kesolv
ed, That women should be allowei
to vote." In addition to tho debati
theio will also he Dialoguos, Pan
tomiino, etc. On Saturday, tin
C»K .«» in .. ... iU... .:li i
oni, in, iv «i. in., iiidh: will lit) I

declamation and recitation cnntes
for medals. At 1.30 Kov Ci t
Atkinson of Monroe, N. (\, wil
deliver the address.

. Cotton ucreugc will certainly
be reduced in this county. Hundredshave signed tlie pledges o]

thojeotton growers association bu
many who have not signed an^
pledge will also reduce. Mr T Y
Williams said to us the-past weel
he would only plant 50 acres or

his wages farm this year whereat
he planted 100 last year. Mr W
J Cunningham will reduce onethird.Another big farmer saic
ho expected to reduce considerably."1 don't believe Texas wil
reduce," said he, 4'and commor
senso dictatos to 1110 io red net
when I see so many indication!
f,f A. oAnf <j /»aH * .111
V7A ~x tV/l_i * O WUtU'll UrJAl Attll. 1

Texas should raise a big crop thii
year South Carolina farmeri
would be better off not to plant t

seed. Tho less we plant the bet
ter off we will be for we cknno
afford to raise it for less than I
cents with the present prices to
labor, fertilizers, etc."'

The Vitae Ore Remedies.
I have accepted the agency fo

the famous Yitae Ore reraedie
and will be pleased to furnisl
thera to any one desiring to trjthem. They may be found a
any ttme at the 9tore or ivir. A
W. Chance, in Lancaster. I wil
also be in town on every Satur
day, with additional supplies o
the packages.
The remedies will cure rheu

matisin, heart trouble, bladdei
affections, grippe, liver and kid
noy ailments, stomach disorders
and general debility.
By writing meat Elgin, S. C.

I will deliver the remedies it
any part of the county.
The virtues of Vitao Ore hav(

been fuJly tested and are truljwonderful, as the mauy testimo
nials I have will show.

Call on or address
Tni<n Vf rr-
sw.jia 1U« un^ius,

Elgin, S. C.
2t
The farmers association «»

Orangeburg county lias selectet
a site for a warehouse and wil
erect one> Their mooting Monday
allowed gratifying results of tin
canvas for reduction of areage.th
report showing that throughout th
entire county the acreage ha
been reduced from 10 to 25 pe
cent, and the use of fertilizer
reducod accordingly.
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i itenewftl uf Fighting Sfion,;
j

W»:r>!di« Fi'lt ?« 1 "-'ht^illileJ 74)
Allies Nottn of 'lid I'tisa-*
Jupunish Piomoting tin

AHiudcu Willi China. i
. I

i

(iiinshu Puss, April 3.-.A re-1
ne.vul of fighting is expected
shortly. The concentration of
the Russian irmy is complete, j
with its advance lines south of
th»! station of Sipinghai, 74 miles
north of Tie Pins The .lapailies' aie screening their movementshy means <d' cavalry and it
is dilliciilt to locate the hulk of,
their army. A hcuvy movement
seems to be in progress on the
Russian Hanks. The railroad sin*
lion at Chant ufu, 10 to 50 milts
above Tie Fuss, is ocenpiod by

' tlx. .Japanese artillery, but so far
' as ascertainable it does not cover

a large body of troops.
A movement of Chinese banditsled by .Japanese officers,

through Mongolia in the direction
> of Tsitsihar, 300 miles west of

Harbin, has been reported and
pie.-sure is being brought by the
Japanese in China for an open |alliance with japan.

1

I Figures for tho Farmers
,

Tim Slate, at the request of eot-ton growers, reproduces from its
1 columns the following editorial:
B A few of our contemporaries
- aro eon tending that it is unfair
e to require or expect the small
1 funneie to reduce their rcre-

| ago. We can show that it

I fair; moreover, as the greater
portion of the cotton crop is producedby the small farmers, the

» success of an organization of
farmers for crop reduction is defpendent on their cooperation,

t Another 13,000,000 bale crop
f this year will certainly run prices
r down to six cents. Such a surcplus cannot bo warehoused. The
i expansion of foreign markets caninot he secured by next winter.
' So, after cultivating and picking
- the crop it will sell for not more
1 than $30 a bale or #390,000,000.
- On the other band a 10,000,000
I bale crop will, in all probability,
i be marketed for #50 a bale, or

; #500,000,000. The expense of
s cultivation and picking will be
f much less than the cost of producsing the larger crop and the ucstual sale price of the ten million
i halo crop will be #110,000,090
- greater.
t Now if 13 bales represented the
3 full ciop of a small farmer plantring to provide his quota of a #13,000,bale crop, and the price was

six cents per pound, he would
sell for #390. If however, he

r reduced acreage and planted to
9 produce ten bales, or his quota of
1 a ten million bale crop, his return
t at ten cents a pound, would be
t
*500. £o by reducing his cotton

1 acreage, the vmall farmer would
- save the expense of producing^ three bales of cotton and would
make #110 more than if he had

p growu the full crop. And if he
. planted in supply crops the acreiage representing his cotton reduction,his profit would be even
» greater.

This is depondent, of course,
. on lIlP fni'lllpra
j v«o PVdllMIII^ lUgClUOl
r and taking advantage of their op

portunities. If they view the matteiin the light of a cut throat
game, everj man for himself and
poverty for all, there is nothing
in the calculations..The State.

' Parr Likely to Pay Doath Penalty.
' Special to Charlotte Observer.
f Columbia, S.C., April 3..
o The Rtiong likelihood is that the
e effoiti to save the neck of Marion
e Parr, sentenced to hang hero Fridiywoik will fail The Governorhas refused to interfere unlessr Solicitor Tiinmerman recommends
8 the appointment o* a lunacy com Imission and the solicitor, who

.i UPH
WM bit'U M!u); hRitl ihuk It* Wbtili!
vuf»!^iu MVs s'.iijtJ ti i'ewttitbWiai
iitib| ibiil ib<? limb for UribglBg h#tbo qutidtioit t>f Parr1* sanity <v»e
nt the trial.
Southern Wreck Hear St George
Four of ihe Crew Killed and
Three Injured..No Passengers

Hurt.

Special to The State.
Charleston, April 2. .Passengertmin No 15 «>f the Southern

railway collided vith an incoming
extra freight at 4.40 o'clock this
morning between St George andC5 P

Budhnm, causing ttie death of
four of the crow and the probabledeath of a fifth man.
The dead are;
Engiuecr T M Con ion nrul FiremanJohn Adams, colored, of the

passenger train, and Hrakemiin H
H Stokes and Thomas .Johnson,
colored of the ft eight train.

Engineer A T Heed of the
freight train was fatally injured,
the lower part of his body and
legs being pinioned between tbe
tender and boiler, frightfully
mangled anil burned by escaping
stoam. Engineer *Conion suffered
the loss of his arms, bis forehead
was crushed in and he was otherwisefrightfully mangled. Adams
and Johnson were also literally
torn to pieces, while Stokes seem
ed to have jumped from his train
and been killed by the hreakiug
of his neck. His left ear was

cut off. All the men are of
Charleston. Their bodies, with
the exception of Johnson's, which
was still buried under the wreck,
were brought to Cbar'esion about
1 o'clock on a special train which
bad been sent out for the purpose.
Johnson's body will probably be
brought down later tonight or tomorrow.Engineer Reed's body
could not be moved. The bodies
were met at the depot by UndertakerMcAlister and carried to hie
establishment where they were

prepared for the homes of the deceased.Conion leaves a widow
and six children; Stokes a wido»
of less than a year married, ^and
a young infant, and Adams also
leaves a family.

t

Letter <o S. T. Blackmon.
Lancaster, S. 6.

Dear Sir : Porterhouse, 60
mucn ; necc, so much ; all tbe
way between.

Just so with paint. Devoe
lead and zinc is the porterhouse.
Nobody wants the neck ; the between,some say, is good enouph
for them.
But Devoe co9ts le99, not more,

than between. Lead-and-oil is
between ; it is the old-fashion
paint. But zinc has come in..
Zinc toughens white lead. Devoe
leadand-zinc is the paint that
wears twice as long ns lead-andoil.

Mr. John N. Deitel, Fair Haven,N. Y., writes :
"Mr. Charles Hollenbeck, ot this place,

painted bis house three years ago with Devoelead-and-zinc: bin father painted at the
same time with lead-an.l-oil. Today the
eon's bouse looks as well as the day it wa*
painted, while tbo father's bouse bus all
chalked off and needs painting very badly.The father suys he will paint wiih Devoe
next time."

Yours truly,
36 F. W. DKVOEA CO.

Lancaster Mercantile Co. sell
our pAint.

102 Year-Old Colored Woman
Died at Columbia.

Columbia. S. C.. Amil 91 .
, . _

Fannie Barnwell, somatimos
known as Fannie Brice, (lied this
morning at 3 o'clock at the ripe
old age of 102 years. She was
for many years a faithful nurse in
some of the best white families of
this city. Shehas been kindly rememberedby them during her
infirmities. Sho was highly respectedby both white and colored.

At the meeting of the farmers
association at Union Monday it
was decided to build a cotton
ware house atoncc. More than $1,000,had previously been subscribedfor the purpose.
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